
NOTES AND QUERIES. 

lutE CErtTAIN INDIAN HITES OF MELANESIAN OrnmN? 

Tlto l'ite of '' wicn thien," Ol' pt1Rsing the lighted tapers in a 
cirele, is 11, wull-knowu and integ·ml part of several important cere
monies in Sittn1. It is used both in purely Bralmmnical and purely 

Buddhist ceremonies. It rna,y be ufied in case of persons, of certain 

oll,jeets or uvc~n buildings which it is deKired to protect against evil 
inthH~nees. We eucuunter this rite as a part of the Tonsure cere

llWJJY; at. t.lw fm·Hwr :numtt! rnt!J-taking with drinking of consecrated 

w nt< ·t·-Tu'nnm : at tlH; lJlessing of the nine-tiered myt11 um hrella in 
the Clmtr Mongkol cerernony; all(l even in such a purely BudclhiRt 

e<•t'l'tnolly as that of "hw1t nak ", the ordination of a layrmm and his 
l'(~r·eption intn Uw brotherhood of the yellow-robed monkR. Here the 
ca.ndidat•~ is pl:Leed on the floor in the~ npasnda or bot, and lighted 
t:1.pers are passE~d round him, each of the assiRting persons fanning 
the smoke of tlw tnpers towards the candidate. A building nmy also 
he tlw ohject. of E-nwh :t eerernony, which iR sometimeR the case with 
\Vnt PhnL Ka()o, the national Ranctuary of the SiameRe. Here the 
nssistir1g· persons walk round the building with lighted taperR in 
thei1· lu1rHls, bnning the smoke towards the sacred building. Dr. 
Qwtritch Wales, in his meritorious pioneer work called "Siamese 

StM.e Ceremonies," says that this rite iRa forrn of pradaksina intended 

to mml off evil influence and that it is well known in India, being 

firRt mentioned in the Satapatha Brahmana. 
ProseRsor P. S. Sastri, of the National Library, Bangkok, writes 

kindly as follows:- "A rite exactly similar to "Wien Thien" is 

still observed in the temples of Mala.bar (a district on the West Coast 
of Southern India). They call it "'i'alappili ". ThiR word "Talappili" 

iR compounded of two words; - Talarn = plate (cf. the Siamese 
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WOI'<l K.ung~;~uclal ·:•) nnd pili = hold ( verh). 'L'he rite if! 1mmecl tlms 
hue:111He young lllllllf1l'l'ied girlH who do the Indian "vVien 'J'himl ,. 

e:tl'l'y 11 lighted brnp on a, plate in their handR. I hn.ve Ruen the riLP 

myHelf, and when I HILW the "Wien 'l'hien" here I wttR very rnneh 
Htrnek by tlw similarity hetween the two. 'L'he ohjt~ct of the rite i:-~ 

to removu the had effect.'\ ol' the "evil eye" r1nd it is therefore pnr

l'm·mucl in IwlitL when an image o£ a deity which hn,s been tttken ont. 
on 11 eeremonin.l procession Juts retur1wd to the temple". 

Inn tucent bonk Ottllecl "Rex n.ncl tempemment in three ])l'iulitivl~ 

societieR '', the nnthm·esR, l\IIisR Margaret lVIearl, HayR, on p. 94•, that:. 
the girlR of the Arapesh tribe in Northem New Gninea, after tlwit· 
firRt menstruation, are p1n,ced in the agehu or village fe:1st plnct~, 

where they are enci1.·cled with fires. When a,sked the ren,Ron for thiK 

mmtom, the nn.tiveR replied that they did not know! 'l'here CI1Jl, 

however, he no doubt that thiR ceremony iR me[Lnt as a purifying n,n< 1 
protective rite~ and afl such it 1'ecalls st1•ikingly the rite of "Wicq 1 

'l'hien ", aR performed both in Riam and in India. 

rl'lw rito oE piorcing the earlobe is also found among certn.il1 

tJ·iltcs in Now OniuO!L, wltich Cf:lremony in Bnrma takes the place or 
the "kon clmk" m· 'l'onsure ceremony in Siam. 

AH will he known, recent researches in India tend to prove thaL 
the lVfelane::~ianH CtLme f'rom tlmt coun.try. i· It. therefore Reems no!:;. 
um·enHnmtble to asHnnw t]u~,t the rites of "Wien 'I'hien" ttnd tl11~ 

pl(\l'Cing of the eal'lohe are both Ol 1VfelaneRLI111 m·igin. rl'o t1SRnriH.~ 

the opposite, namely, that the Melanesians got tl.teso riteR from tl1 t ~ 
Aryn,n Bmlnni111R iR not likely, ILR the anceHtors of the MolaneRians (J r 
New Guinea. must have left, India long before tlw Arym1 lii
VILsion took place. A second altern11tive would be that the MehWl!
sinn.'l conld have received theRe rites From the city building peoplo n f 
lV[olwnjo Da.ro and .Hamppa in the Inclns valley (0" 3,000 B. 0.) 
but thiR solution must a lAo be rejected aR the Mela.neHittns' departm·t~, 
from India must have been prior to tho building of the cities in N. \\-:r. 
India by many thousands of yearR. At what time the Melanesian~ 

left India to migrate via the lVIaln.y PeninRula and Insnlinde to N e\.v 

* The SiameAe word is flS!'Hill~-E. S. 
t See the writer's review of Sir H.. 0. Winstedt'R "A history of Mal;'-

ya/1 J, S. S., vol. XXIX, Part 2, p. 154, 
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Gninua, ~111<1 Melanesia we ~:-~lwJl perhaps know when Di'. van Stejn 

Calle11fuh;, in a near future, will have firdshed hi~:-~ work on the 
d iseo\·nt·y o[ Mela.nusitLll skelotous made on the mainland opposite 
l.\nHLng n few years tLgo. 

In this connection it nuty be UHeful to point out that for the time 
being quite a umnlX.l1' of European and American Htudents of anthro
pology e~.ml Huciology <Lre doing useful resea.reh work in Melanesia, 

n.~nd ns it lmeomes more t1nd more an accepted fact that tbel\llelanesians 
were imwigrantH from the west the work of these students should be 
fullowed eloHely by all Htudents of the st1llle matter in Hither and 

Further Iudia. it is very Jjkely tlw,t many ancient aucl obl:lcure 

1wl iufs, traclitiow·; tmd eu:-;tmuH in both of the Indies, which hitherto 

seemml jnex.plicable, umy find their explana.tion in corresponding ones 
still :dj vu tLilHmg the 1\:felu,nesittllS of New Guinea and the other 

PtLeifie i:;;l~tndr-;. 

Ba.ngkuk, 22nd l\Iay, 19:37. 

ERIK SElDENFADEN. 




